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Not one but of the best Clothes

Makers the country their best
models our Brokaw
Bros, and HenleyrClothes are three of the
"Seven" makes 100

cent pure wool, Tiand-tailore- d clothes. Take
your choice of the 'Seven" best makes

reduced prices, Blues, Full

Dress, and Prince Albert,

$30 $40 Suits and Overcoats,
$25 $28 Suits and Overcoats,
$18 $22.50 Suits and Overcoats,
$13.50 $15 Suits and Overcoats,
Suits and Overcoats that sold for $12.50,
Suits and Overcoats that sold for $10, now
Suits and Overcoats that sold for $8, now
Garments that sold for less than $, now

Hen's Shoes

Pay Less and Get the Best
pairs

Shoes, priced'at vJ'J
pairs $4.00 values

$3.50 shoes,- -

priced pair. vJ

in
stock. Peet,

which we per

now

Pay Less Best

Men's and Young Mens
Suits Overcoats

Oxfords

Ends, includ- -

eluding Nettleton, Flon-hei- m

quality
shoes,

choice

pairs QC Men's Oxfords fCQ
pair.

NEBRASKAN
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329 pairs Women' 8 $4 shoes and
350 pairs of Women's V1 QC
$3.50 shoos, at, pair. . .?)59 pairs of Women' 8 tan shoes $3
and $4 values and 116 pairs of
black shoes, $3 values. f A C
at, a pair f0

107 pairs of $2. 50 black f C
shoes, at, a pair M isO

A special lot of 300 pairs Women's
Shoes priced at, a pair, fe 1 - CA
$2;60and....'v...... PVV

Men's and Young
Men's Trousers

$8.00 Trousers
3.1

$5.00 Trousers
at .. .. ..

$4.00 Trousers
at

$3.00 Trousers
at

$2.00 Trousers

$1.50 Trousers
at ..

.

4.95
3.95

1.95

1.35

95c

Women's. Shoes and Oxfords
308 pairs Women's $4, 3.50 and

tan oxfords and 84 pairs Wo- -

men s black oxfords,1 01 QC
at, a v vpa.ir t f . , ...

92 pairs of women's $4 and 3.60
black oxfords at (M QC
a pair-,- . '..... .....VM

315 pajrs women's black" M AC
dxford$,$3 valuep,pair, W?W

40Q pairs Odds and Ends in Wo
men' 8 oxfords worth to 01 Q C
$3.60', special, pair- - . vl?yt?
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